Variable
Name

v400  Have CILS III questionnaire

0  No
1  Yes

v401a  City of current residence

--Actual response

v401b  State of current residence

--Two letter postal code (plus DC)

v402  Current marital status

1  Married
2  Engaged to be married
3  Living with partner
4  Single
5  Divorced
6  Separated
7  Other

v402a  Date of change in marital status

--Month/year

v402b  Specify “other” marital status from v402

--Actual response
v403 Does R have any children?
0 No
1 Yes

v403a If yes, how many?
--Actual number

v404 Present residence
1 Parent’s home
2 Own place (apartment, house, etc.)
3 Another relative’s home
4 A friend’s home or apartment?
5 Group quarters (college dorm, fraternity, military barracks, group home, etc)
6 Other

v404a Kind of group quarters R is living in, combined with “other” from v404 (i.e., specify for responses 5 and 6)
--Actual response

v405 Number of people living with R, not including R
--Actual number

v406 Number of different addresses R lived at since 1995
--Actual number

v407 Highest grade or year of school completed
1 Some high school (grades 9-12, no diploma)
2 Graduated from high school
3 1 or 2 years of post-high school vocational training or college
4 Graduated from 2-year-college or vocational school (e.g. Associate Degree)
5 3 or more years of college (no degree yet)
6 Graduated from 4/5-year college (e.g. bachelor's degree) 
7 Some graduate school (no degree yet) 
8 Master's degree 
9 Professional or doctoral degree (jd, md, dds, phd) 
10 Other

v407a Highest grade or year of school completed
   --v407 recoded into number of years

v407b Specify "other" from v407
   --Actual response

[v408 variables: Degrees R received, year received, and major field of study]

v408a GED or high school equivalency degree
   0 No 
   1 Yes

v408b Year received
   --Actual year

v408c High school diploma
   0 No 
   1 Yes

v408d Year received
   --Actual year

v408e Associate or junior college degree
   0 No 
   1 Yes
v408f Year Associate or junior college degree received
   --Actual year

v408g Major field of study for Associate or junior college degree
   --Actual response

v408h Bachelor's degree—a BA, AB, BS
   0 No
   1 Yes

v408i Major for Bachelor's degree
   --Actual response

v408j Year Bachelor's degree was received
   --Actual year

v408k Master's degree—an MA, MA, MPH
   0 No
   1 Yes

v408l Major for MA degree
   --Actual response

v408m Year MA was received
   --Actual year

v408n Professional or doctoral degree—JD, MD, DDS, DrPH, PhD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>v408o</th>
<th>Major for Professional or Doctoral degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>v408p</td>
<td>Year Professional or Doctoral degree was received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v409</td>
<td>Currently enrolled in school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v409a</td>
<td>If yes, type of school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v409b</td>
<td>Specify “other” from v409a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v409c</td>
<td>Degree or certificate expected and field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v409d</td>
<td>When is this degree expected?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
v410  Highest level of education (degree) R realistically expects to have when reaching age 30?

--Actual response

v410a  Highest level of education R realistically expects to have when reaching age 30?

--v410 recoded into estimated number of years

v410b  Field of study from v410

--Actual response

v411  Present work situation?

1  Employed full-time
2  Employed part-time
3  Unemployed and looking for work
4  Laid off and not looking for work
5  Unemployed and not looking for work
6  On maternity/parental leave
7  Attending school full-time and not working
8  Full-time homemaker and not working
9  Disabled and not able to work

v412  Number of full-time jobs since leaving high school

--Actual number

v413  Number of part-time jobs since leaving high school

--Actual number

v414  First full-time job

--Coded response (Appendix A)
v414a  Employer
   --Coded response

v414a1  Other employer from v414a
   --Actual response

v414b  When first employed
   --Month

v414c  When first employed
   --Year

v414d  Treiman prestige score for v414

v415  MAIN occupation at present
   --Coded response (Appendix A)

v415a  Current employer
   --Coded response

v415a1  Other employer from v415a
   --Actual response

v415b  Month when job began
   --Month

v415c  Year when job began
   --Year
v415d  Hours per week
--Number of hours

v415e  Treiman prestige score for v415

v416  Mostly self-employed or working for someone else
1  Self-employed
2  Working for someone else
3  Other

v416a  Specify “other” from v416
--Actual response

v417  Race or ethnicity of current supervisor
1  Asian American
2  Latin American/hispanic
3  African American/black
4  European American/white
5  Other

v417a  Specify “other” from v417
--Actual response

v418  What is the race or ethnicity of most of the employees doing the kind of work YOU do in that job?
1  Asian American
2  Latin American/hispanic
3  African American/black
4  European American/white
5  Other

v418a  Specify “other” from v418
---Actual response

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>v419</th>
<th>Satisfaction with current occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Very dissatisfied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dissatisfied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Satisfied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Very satisfied</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>v420</th>
<th>Satisfaction with present income</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Very dissatisfied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dissatisfied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Satisfied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Very satisfied</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>v421</th>
<th>Total monthly earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>--Actual dollars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>v422</th>
<th>Total family income last year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>less than $5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$5,000 - $9,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$10,000 - $14,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$15,000 - $19,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$20,000 - $24,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>$25,000 - $29,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>$30,000 - $34,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>$35,000 - $49,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>$50,000 - $74,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>$75,000 - $99,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>$100,000 - $199,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>$200,000 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>refused/no answer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>v422a</th>
<th>recode of v422 to midpoints of categories, topcoded at $350,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>v423</th>
<th>Does R have health insurance at present?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
v424  At any time in the past 12 months has R received cash assistance from government programs such as TANF or SSI?
0  No
1  Yes

v425  Does R own or rent the house or apartment where he/she lives at present?
1  Own
2  Rent
3  Parents own it
4  Other

v425a  Specify “other” from v425
--Actual response

v426  Occupation expected at age 30
--Actual response

v426a  Treiman prestige score for v426

v427  Knowledge of a language other than English
0  No
1  Yes

v427a  If yes, what language
1  Cambodian
2  Cantonese
3  Chinese
4  Creole
5  French
6  Hmong
7  Ilocano
8  Japanese
9  Laotian
10 Spanish
11 Tagalog
12 Vietnamese
13 Other

v427b Specific response in v427a
--Actual response

v428a How well does R speak that language?
1 Very little
2 Not well
3 Well
4 Very well

v428b How well does R understand that language?
1 Very little
2 Not well
3 Well
4 Very well

v428c How well does R read that language?
1 Very little
2 Not well
3 Well
4 Very well

v428d How well does R write that language?
1 Very little
2 Not well
3 Well
4 Very well

v429a How well does R speak English?
1 Very little
2 Not well
3 Well
4 Very well

v429b How well does R understand English?
1 Very little
2 Not well
3 Well
4 Very well

v429c How well does R read English?
1 Very little
2 Not well
3 Well
4 Very well

v429d How well does R write English?
1 Very little
2 Not well
3 Well
4 Very well

v430a In what language(s) does R speak with his/her parents?
1 English only
2 English mostly
3 English and non-English about the same
4 Mostly in non-English language
5 In non-English language only

v430b In what language(s) does R speak with his/her or partner (if any)?
1 English only
2 English mostly
3 English and non-English about the same
4 Mostly in non-English language
5 In non-English language only
v430c In what language(s) does R speak with his/her children (if any)?

1. English only
2. English mostly
3. English and non-English about the same
4. Mostly in non-English language
5. In non-English language only

v430d In what language(s) does R speak with his/her closest friends?

1. English only
2. English mostly
3. English and non-English about the same
4. Mostly in non-English language
5. In non-English language only

v430e In what language(s) does R speak with his/her coworkers?

1. English only
2. English mostly
3. English and non-English about the same
4. Mostly in non-English language
5. In non-English language only

v431 In what language does R prefer to speak most of the time?

1. English
2. Non-English language
3. Both about the same

v432 In what language does R hope to raise his/her children?

1. English
2. Non-English language
3. Both about the same

v433 Race or ethnic identification

--Codes (0 through 71) given in Appendix B, Set 1
v434 How important is this identity to R?

1 Not important
2 Somewhat important
3 Very important

v435 Has R ever felt discriminated against because of his/her race or ethnicity?

0 No
1 Yes

v436 Which of the following race categories does R consider himself/herself to be?

1 White
2 Black
3 Asian
4 Multi-racial
5 Other

v436a Specify “other” from v436

--Actual response

v437 Ethnicity of R’s spouse or partner

--Codes (0 through 71) given in Appendix B, Set 1

v438 Race of R’s spouse or partner

1 White
2 Black
3 Asian
4 Multi-racial
5 Other
v438a Specify “other” from v438

--Actual response

v439 What is R’s current religion?

1 Protestant
2 Catholic
3 Jewish
4 Muslim
5 Buddhist
6 Other religion
7 No religion

v439a (If v439=1) which Protestant denomination?

1 Baptist
2 "Christian"
3 Jehovah’s Witness
4 Lutheran
5 Methodist
6 Non-Denominational
7 Pentecostal
8 Presbyterian
9 Other Protestant denomination

v439b Specify “other” religion from v439 OR v439a

--Actual response

v440 About how often does R attend religious services?

1 Never
2 Less than once a year
3 About once or twice a year
4 Several times a year
5 About once or twice a month
6 Nearly every week
7 Every week
Several times a week

v441 What is R’s citizenship status?

1 US citizen by birth
2 US citizen by naturalization
3 not a US citizen
4 dual citizenship or nationality

v442 Is R currently registered to vote?

0 No
1 Yes

v443 Political party preference or affiliation

1 Democratic
2 Republican
3 Other
4 No party preference or affiliation

v443a Specify “other” from v443

--Actual response

v444 Visits to parents’ country

--Actual number

v445 Lived there more than 6 months

0 No
1 Yes

v446 How often does R send money to anyone there?

1 Never
2 Less than once a year
3 About once or twice a year
4 Several times a year
5 About once or twice a month
6 About once a week

v447 Which feels more like “home”?

1 The United States
2 My or my parents’ country of origin
3 I don’t feel at “home” in either country
4 I feel equally at “home” in both

All variables prefixed by “v448”: During the past 5 years…

v448a R moved to a new home

0 No
1 Yes

v448b R was divorced or separated

0 No
1 Yes

v448c R got married

0 No
1 Yes

v448d R lost his/her job

0 No
1 Yes

v448e R became seriously ill or disabled

0 No
1 Yes
v448f  One of R’s parents died

  0  No
  1  Yes

v448g  A member of R's family was the victim of a crime

  0  No
  1  Yes

v448h  R was the victim of a crime

  0  No
  1  Yes

v448i  A member of R's family was arrested

  0  No
  1  Yes

v448j  R was arrested

  0  No
  1  Yes

v448k  A family member spent time in a reform school, detention center, jail or prison

  0  No
  1  Yes

v448l  R spent time in a reform school, detention center, jail or prison

  0  No
  1  Yes

v448m  R graduated from college

  0  No
  1  Yes

v448n  R had to take responsibility for caring for a seriously ill or disabled family member
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

v449 R’s health is

| 1 | Excellent |
| 2 | Very good |
| 3 | Good |
| 4 | Fair |
| 5 | Poor |

v450 Nationality

| 1 | Cuban-Private |
| 2 | Cuban-Public |
| 3 | Nicaraguan |
| 4 | Colombian |
| 5 | Haitian |
| 6 | West Indian |
| 7 | Mexican |
| 8 | Filipino |
| 9 | Vietnamese |
| 10 | Lao-Cambodian |
| 11 | Chinese-Korean |
| 12 | Latin Other |
| 13 | Asian-Other |
| 14 | Other |

Appendix A—Occupation Codes for v414, v415, and v426

000 no occupation
001 own small business
002 owns business (not small)
003 legislators
004 chief executives and general administrators, public administration
005 administrators and officials, public administration
006 administrators, protective services
007 financial managers
008 personnel and labor relations managers
009 purchasing managers
013 managers, marketing, advertising, and public relations
014 administrators, education and related fields
015 managers, medicine and health
016 managers, properties and real estate
017 postmasters and mail superintendents
018 funeral directors
019 managers and administrators, nec
023 accountants and auditors
024 underwriters
025 other financial officers
026 management analysts
027 personnel, training and labor relations specialists
028 purchasing agents and buyers, farm products
029 buyers, wholesale and retail trade, except farm products
033 purchasing agents and buyers, nec
034 business and promotion agents
035 construction inspectors
036 inspectors and compliance officers, except construction
037 management related occupations, nec
038 self employed (not specific)
039 business (otherwise unspecific)
043 architects
044 aerospace engineers
045 metallurgical and materials engineers
046 mining engineers
047 petroleum engineers
048 chemical engineers
049 nuclear engineers
053 civil engineers
054 agricultural engineers
055 electrical and electronic engineers
056 industrial engineers
057 mechanical engineers
058 marine engineers and naval architects
059 engineers, nec
063 surveyors and mapping scientists
064 computer systems analysts and scientists
065 operations and systems researchers and analysts
066 actuaries
067 statisticians
068 mathematical scientists, nec
069 physicists and astronomers
073 chemists, except biochemists
074 atmospheric and space scientists
075 geologists and geodesists
076 physical sciences nec
077 agricultural and food scientists
078 biological and life scientists
079 forestry and conservation scientists
083 medical scientists
084 physicians
085 dentists
086 veterinarians
087 optometrists
088 podiatrists
089 health diagnosing practitioners nec.
095 registered nurses
096 pharmacists
097 dietitians
098 inhalation therapists
099 occupational therapists
103 physical therapists
104 speech therapists
105 therapists, nec
106 physicians assistants
113 earth, environmental and marine science teachers
114 biological science teachers
115 chemistry teachers
116 physics teachers
117 natural science teachers
118 psychology teachers
119 economics teachers
123 history teachers
124 political science teachers
125 sociology teachers
126 social science teachers, nec
127 engineering teachers
128 mathematical science teachers
129 computer science teachers
133 medical science teachers
134 health specialties teachers
135 business, commerce and marketing teachers
136 agriculture and forestry teachers
137 art, drama, and music teachers
138 physical education teachers
139 education teachers
143 english teachers
144 foreign language teachers
145 law teachers
146 social work teachers
147 theology teachers
148 trade and industrial teachers
149 home economics teachers
153 teachers, postsecondary nec
154 postsecondary teachers, subject not specified
155 teachers, prekindergarten and kindergarten
156 teachers, elementary school
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>teachers, secondary school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>teachers, special education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>teachers, nec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>counselors, educational and vocational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>librarians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>archivists and curators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>economists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>psychologists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>sociologists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>social scientists nec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>urban planners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>social workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>recreation workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>clergy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>religious workers, nec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>lawyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>judges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>technical writers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>designers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>musicians and composers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>actors and directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>painters, sculptors, craft-artists, and artist printmakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>photographers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>interior decorator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>dancers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>artists, performers and related workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>editors and reporters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>public relations specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>announcers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>athletes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>clinical laboratory technologists and technicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>dental hygienists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>health record technologists and technicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>radiologic technicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>licensed practical nurses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>health technologists and technicians, nec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>electrical and electronic technicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>industrial engineering technicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>mechanical engineering technicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>engineering technicians, nec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>drafting occupations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>surveying and mapping technicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>biological technicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>chemical technicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>science technicians, nec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
226 airplane pilots and navigators
227 air traffic controllers
228 broadcast equipment operators
229 computer programmers
233 tool programmers, numerical control
234 legal assistants
235 technicians, nec
243 supervisors and proprietors, sales occupations
253 insurance sales occupations
254 real estate sales occupations
255 securities and financial services sales occupations
256 advertising and related sales occupations
257 sales occupations, other business services
258 sales engineers
259 sales representatives, mining, manufacturing and wholesale
263 sales workers, motor vehicles and boats
264 sales workers, apparel
265 sales workers, shoes
266 sales workers, furniture and home furnishings
267 sales workers, radio, television, hi-fi and appliances
268 sales workers, hardware and building supplies
269 sales workers, parts
274 sales workers, other commodities
275 sales counter clerks
276 cashiers
277 street and door-to-door sales workers
278 news vendors
279 telemarketer
283 demonstrators, promoters and models, sales
284 auctioneers
285 sales support occupations, nec
303 supervisors, general office
304 supervisors, computer equipment operators
305 supervisors, financial records processing
306 chief communications operators
307 supervisors, distribution, scheduling and adjusting clerks
308 computer operators
309 peripheral equipment operators
311 court interpreter or interpreter or translator
312 court reporter
313 secretaries
314 stenographers
315 typists
316 interviewers
317 hotel clerks
318 ticket, transportation and ticket reservation agents
319 receptionists
323 information clerks, nec
325 classified-ad clerks
326 correspondence clerks
327 order clerks
328 personnel clerks, except payroll and timekeeping
329 library clerks
335 file clerks
336 records clerks
337 bookkeepers, accounting and auditing clerks
338 payroll and timekeeping clerks
339 billing clerks
343 cost and rate clerks
344 billing, posting and calculating machine operators
345 duplicating machine operators
346 mail preparing and paper handling machine operators
347 office machine operators, nec.
348 telephone operators
349 telegraphers
353 communications equipment operators, nec
354 postal clerks, except mail carriers
355 mail carriers, postal service
356 mail clerks, except postal service
357 messengers
359 dispatchers
363 production coordinators
364 traffic, shipping and receiving clerks
365 stock and inventory clerks
366 meter readers
368 weighers, measurers and checkers
369 samplers
373 expediters
374 material recording, scheduling and distributing clerks, nec
375 insurance adjusters, examiners and investigators
376 investigators and adjusters, except insurance
377 eligibility clerks, social welfare
378 bill and account collectors
379 general office clerks
383 bank tellers
384 proofreaders
385 data-entry keyers
386 statistical clerks
387 teachers aides
387 tutor (value equal to teachers aide in appendix b)
389 administrative support occupations, nec
403 launderers and ironers
404 cooks, private household
405 housekeepers and butlers
406 child care workers, private household
407 private household cleaners and servants,
413 supervisors, firefighting and fire prevention occupations
414 supervisors, police and detectives
415 supervisors, guards
416 fire inspection and fire prevention occupations
417 firefighting occupations
418 police and detectives, public service
423 sheriffs, bailiffs and other law enforcement officers
424 correctional institution officers
425 crossing guards
426 guards and police, except public service
427 protective service occupations, nec.
433 supervisors, food preparation and service occupations
434 bartenders
435 waiters and waitresses
436 cooks, except short order
437 short order cooks
438 food counter, fountain and related occupations
439 kitchen workers, food preparation
443 waiters and waitresses assistants
444 miscellaneous food preparation occupations
445 dental assistants
446 health aides, except nursing
447 nursing aides, orderlies and attendants
448 supervisors, cleaning and building service workers
449 maids and housemen
453 janitors and cleaners
454 elevator operators
455 pest control occupations
456 locomotive firemen
456 supervisors, personal service occupations
457 barbers
458 hairdressers and cosmetologists
459 attendants, amusement and recreation facilities
463 guides
464 ushers
465 public transportation attendants
465 flight attendant
466 baggage porters and bellhops
467 welfare service aides
468 child care workers, except private households
469 personal service occupations, nec
473 farmers, except horticultural
474 horticultural specialty farmers
475 managers, farms, except horticultural
476 managers, horticultural specialty farmers
477 supervisors, farm workers
479 farm workers
483 marine life cultivation workers
484 nursery workers
485 supervisors, related agricultural occupations
486 groundskeepers and gardeners, except farm
487 animal caretakers, except farm
488 graders and sorters, agricultural products
489 inspectors, agricultural products
494 supervisors, forestry and logging workers
495 forestry workers, except logging
496 timber cutting and logging occupations
497 captains and other officers, fishing vessels
498 fishers
499 hunters and trappers
503 supervisors, mechanics and repairers
505 automobile mechanics
506 automobile mechanic apprentices
507 bus, truck, and stationary engine mechanics
508 aircraft engine mechanics
509 small engine repairers
514 automobile body and related repairers
515 aircraft mechanics, except engine
516 heavy equipment mechanics
517 farm equipment mechanics
518 industrial machinery repairers
519 machinery maintenance occupations
523 electronic repairers, communications and industrial equipment
525 data processing equipment repairers
526 household appliance and power tools repairers
527 telephone line installers and repairers
529 telephone installers and repairers
533 miscellaneous electrical and electronic equipment repairers
534 heating, air conditioning, and refrigeration mechanics
535 camera, watch, and musical instrument repairers
536 locksmiths and safe repairers
538 office machine repairers
539 mechanical controls and valve repairers
543 elevator installers and repairers
544 millwrights
547 specified mechanics and repairers, nec
549 not specified mechanics and repairers
553 supervisors, brickmasons, stonemasons and tile setters
554 supervisors, carpenters and related workers
555 supervisors, electricians and power transmission installers
556 supervisors, painters, paperhangers and plasterers
557 supervisors, plumbers, pipefitters and steamfitters
558 supervisors, nec
563 brickmasons and stonemasons
564 brickmason and stonemason apprentices
565 tile setters, hard and soft
566 carpet installers
567 carpenters
568 carpenters apprentices
573 drywall installers
575 electricians
576 electricians apprentices
577 electrical power installers and repairers
579 painters, construction and maintenance
583 paperhangers
584 plasterers
585 plumbers, pipefitters and steamfitters
587 plumber, pipefitter and steamfitter apprentices
588 concrete and terrazzo finishers
589 glaziers
593 insulation workers
594 paving, surfacing and tamping equipment operators
595 roofers
596 sheetmetal duct installers
597 structural metal workers
598 drillers, earth
599 construction trades, nec
613 supervisors, extractive occupations
614 drillers, oil well
615 explosives workers
616 mining machine operators
617 mining occupations, nec
633 supervisors, production occupations
634 tool and die makers
635 tool and die makers
636 precision assemblers, metal
637 machinists
639 machinist apprentices
643 boilermakers
644 precision grinders, fitters, and tool sharpeners
645 patternmakers and model makers, metal
646 lay-out workers
647 precision stones and metals workers, jewelers
649 engravers, metal
653 sheet metal workers
654 sheet metal worker apprentices
655 miscellaneous precision metal workers
656 patternmakers and model makers, wood
657 cabinet makers and bench carpenters
658 furniture and wood finishers
659 miscellaneous precision woodworkers
666 dressmakers
667 tailors
668 upholsterers
669 shoe repairers
673 apparel and fabric patternmakers
674 miscellaneous precision apparel and fabric workers
675 hand molders and shapers, except jewelers
676 patternmakers, lay-out workers, and cutters
677 optical goods workers
678 dental laboratory and medical appliance technicians
679 bookbinders
683 electrical and electronic equipment assemblers
684 miscellaneous precision workers, nec
686 butchers and meat cutters
687 bakers
688 food batchmakers
689 inspectors, testers and graders
693 adjusters and calibrators
694 water and sewage treatment plant operators
695 power plant operators
696 stationary engineers
699 miscellaneous plant and system operators
703 lathe and turning machine set-up operators
704 lathe and turning machine operators
705 milling and planing machine operators
706 punching and stamping press machine operators
707 rolling machine operators
708 drilling and boring machine operators
709 grinding, abrading, buffing and polishing machine operators
713 forging machine operators
714 numerical control machine operators
715 miscellaneous metal, plastic, stone and glass working machine operators
717 fabricating machine operators, nec
719 molding and casting machine operators
723 metal plating machine operators
724 heat treating equipment operators
725 miscellaneous metal and plastic processing machine operators
726 wood lathe, routing, and planing machine operators
727 sawing machine operators
728 shaping and joining machine operators
729 nailing and tacking machine operators
733 miscellaneous woodworking machine operators
734 printing machine operators
735 photoengravers and lithographers
736 typesetters and compositors
737 miscellaneous printing machine operators
738 winding and twisting machine operators
739 knitting, looping, taping and weaving machine operators
743 textile cutting machine operators
744 textile sewing machine operators
745 shoe machine operators
747 pressing machine operators
748 laundering and dry cleaning machine operators
749 miscellaneous textile machine operators
753 cementing and gluing machine operators
754 packaging and filling machine operators
755 extruding and forming machine operators
756 mixing and blending machine operators
757 separating, filtering and clarifying machine operators
758 compressing and compacting machine operators
759 painting and paint spraying machine operators
763 roasting and baking machine operators, food
764 washing, cleaning and pickling machine operators
765 folding machine operators
766 furnace, kiln and oven operators, except food
768 crushing and grinding machine operators
769 slicing and cutting machine operators
773 motion picture projectionists
774 photographic process machine operators
777 miscellaneous machine operators, nec
779 machine operators, not specified
783 welders and cutters
784 solderers and brazers
785 assemblers
786 hand cutting and trimming occupations
787 hand molding, casting and forming occupations
789 hand painting, coating and decorating occupations
793 hand engraving and printing occupations
794 hand grinding and polishing occupations
795 miscellaneous hand working occupations
796 production inspectors, checkers and examiners
797 production testers
798 production samplers and weighers
799 graders and sorters, except agricultural
803 supervisors, motor vehicle operators
804 truck drivers, heavy
805 truck drivers, light
806 driver sales workers
808 bus drivers
813 parking lot attendants
814 motor transportation occupations, nec
823 railroad conductors and yardmasters
824 locomotive operating occupations
825 railroad brake, signal and switch operators
826 rail vehicle operators, nec
828 ship captains and mates, except fishing boats
829 sailors and deckhands
833 marine engineers
834 bridge, lock, and lighthouse tenders
843 supervisors, material moving equipment operators
844 operating engineers
845 longshore equipment operators
848 hoist and winch operators
849 crane and tower operators
853 excavating and loading machine operators
855 grader, dozer and scraper operators
856 industrial truck and tractor equipment operators
859 miscellaneous material moving equipment operators
863 supervisors, handlers, equipment cleaners and laborers, nec
864 helpers, mechanics and repairers
865 helpers construction trades
866 helpers, surveyor
867 helpers, extractive occupations
869 construction laborers
873 production helpers
875 garbage collectors
876 stevedores
877 stock handlers and baggers
878 machine feeders and offbearers
883 freight, stock and material handlers, nec
885 garage and service station related occupations
887 vehicle washers and equipment cleaners
888 hand packers and packagers
889 laborers, except construction
890 “works for a company” (no specific information given)
891 wants to make money, or other money motivated answer
900 navy in general (military, army)
901 foreign countries military
910 navy – professional
911 navy – administrative (white collar)
912 navy – blue collar
913 navy – service occupations (cook, supply)
920 navy – officer
921 navy – pilot
922 navy – seal or other elite
923 navy – e9, master chief petty officer
924 navy – e8, senior chief petty officer
925 navy – e7, chief petty officer
926 navy – e4 – e6, petty officer, “first class”
927 navy – any lower rank
983 retired navy
984 military (not specific)
985 lower ranking military (sergeant or below)
986 upper ranking military (master sergeant or above)
990 welfare (not ssi)
991 welfare (ssi)
992 disabled/sick/medical/nursing home
993 retired
994 student
995 househusband/housewife
996 takes care of disabled relative
998 not applicable
999 occupation not reported
999 n.d./don't know

Appendix B—Race and Ethnic Codes for v433 and v437

0 American
1 Anglo-American
2 White or White-American
3 African-American
4 Black or Black-American
5 Hispanic, Hispanic-American
6 Latino/a
7 Latin American, Latinoamericano
8 Chicano/a
9 Mexican
10 Mexican-American
11 Cuban
12 Cuban-American
13 Nicaraguan
14 Nicaraguan-American
15 Colombian
16 Colombian-American
17 Other Central-American nationality not listed above or below
18 Other South-American nationality not listed above or below
19 Other hyphenated Latin American nationality
20 Canadian
21 Canadian-American
22 Filipino
23 Filipino-American
24 Vietnamese
25 Vietnamese-American
26 Laotian
27 Laotian-American
28 Cambodian
29 Cambodian-American
30 Hmong
31 Hmong-American
32 Chinese
33 Chinese-American
34 Japanese
35 Japanese-American
36 Korean
37 Korean-American
38 Indian
39 Indian-American
40 Thai
41 Thai-American
43 Other Asian or Middle Eastern nationalities
44 Other Hyphenated Asian nationalities
45 Indochinese
46 Asian
47 Asian-American
48 Asian-White
49 Filipino-White
51 Haitian
52 Haitian-American
53 Jamaican
54 Jamaican-American
55 "West Indian"
56 West Indian country (not Jamaica)
57 Hyphenated West Indian-American (not Jamaican-American)
60 European Nationality
61 European-American
62 African Nationality
63 Hyphenated African nationality (e.g., Nigerian American)
64 Other Nationality Not Listed Above
65 Other Hyphenated American Not Listed Above
66 Other Mixed nationalities/Ethnic minorities
70 Other Identity Not Listed Above
71 Human Being
96 Misinterpreted question